
HIGHER WOOL RATE

LIKELY TO PREVAIL

House in Mood to Concede
Tariff Acceptable to In-

surgents in Senate.

TODAY MAY END STRUGGLE

La folk-tic- . Who Ha Frw Vol to
Spare. Cannot G"t Folkrwrrs to

"Ajrr on I-- Than SO

Per Onl Basis.

WASHINGTON, Aut. . There ll
m'irh aetiritr tojajr in the Uittrut of
an tirrnninl betaeen the two hounri
of l'nrt.on the. schedules of the
wool bill, reaultlna; la an understand
In mat La KolUtte and I'nderwood.
rn:ltutlnc the of tha
full coofcranca commliiM, would
matte an early effort to reach an ad-
justment. Tha cloaa of the day found
tha two legislators stilt apart on es
senttal details, but nearer than before.

When they were In conference on
Tueaday Feoator La Follatte sere Mr.
t"rtdrwood to underatand that ha
could not possibly ret hla followera to
aarea to a rate of less than 10 per
rent on raw wool, while Mr. L'nder-wou- d

told him that It would ba neces-
sary to come to St per cent. If not to
Jl. to Inaura tha acceptance of tha
conference report by the House.

La Kollrtte Canrana
The Senator undertook to make a

ranrass. but with little hope of sue-cea- a.

Ha .had been asaured of tha
aupport of only elxht of tha Insurgent
Hepubllrana of the Senate for Iv per
cent. Ha could afford to loae only
two rotea and hla InTeetlsatlon waa
not reassuring.

Mr. Underwood waa more confident
than Ms fellow conferee, leading to tha
conclusion that he mlcht o farther
than he yet had manifested a wHllna-n- s

to do. Hla optimism waa due to
a change In the condition In tha House.
Tha Iemocrats of the House hare been
thurouchly canvassed In tha laat two
days to determine whether they would
auprort an Increase of the rates In tha
I'nJerwood bill. !n order to efTect a
compromise with the Insuraent-Dem-ccrat- lc

strength of tha Senate.
lloue Is Conciliatory.

It waa asserted today by prominent
that Mr. Underwood had

found an unexpected strength In favor
ft meeting the La Toilette forces on
the beet possible' compromise oaaia.
preferably aomethlna below 20 per cent

n rsw wool. Mr. innerwooa saia id-d- ay

that he expected tha wool situa-
tion would solve Itself tomorrow, when
the full committee probably would
meet.

"We either shall agree or definitely
d'sagree tomorrow." was hla assertion.
Ha added that If an agreement were
reached, two or three days might ba
reessary to put the conference agrea-m- ni

Into tha form of a bill to ba pre-
sented to the two house.

NEW INVASION EXPECTED

Mason Junta Prepare to Conllnno
War In Ixmer California.

SA.V PIKQO. Cel.. Aua. . Dr. J.
Ptas Prleto. Mexican Conaul In Kan
Dle, today confirmed the report that
the Mason Junta In Loa Angelea la
preparing for a second armed Insurrec-
tion In Lower California. Consul
Prleto said he had been In touch with
tha situation on tba border the past
six or seven days and that he waa In
communication with Colonel Celso Va-s- a.

)fe politico at Enaenada. law
California.

"Colonel Gonzales. In command of
:he Mexican troops at Tia Juana. has hla
scouts on duty at tha line aa far east
as Cmpo." said Consul Prleto. "and I
believe troops have been ordered north
from Enaenada In anticipation of an
armed Invasion."

Thirty Mexicans, led by an Italian
who served In tha rebel army In Lower
Talifomta. are said to have left San
Diego In groups last night and two
excited gatherings of Mexicans In the
lower end of the city were dispersed
by tha police today.

AMERICAN FLAG BURNED

"Yankee Hater-I- n Canadian Town

Vents Spleen on Emblem.

BUFFALO. N. Y, Aog. . A dispatch
from London. Ont.. says:

Thomas Mldgeley. who prides him-
self on the title of "Yankee hater."
last night publicly burned tha Stars
and Strtpea In tha streets of tha town
of Woodstock. A few hours -- efore
soma one. In a spirit of mischief, had
nailed an American Tag above tha door
of hla shop. When Mldgeley saw tha
flag he called his neighbors around
him and walking to tha middle of tha
street lighted a fire and burned tha
flag. Then he acattered tha aahea
shoot tha street "that tha horses might
trample them under their feet"

111a action waa applauded by a large
crowd. A local newspaper, which Is
strongly opposed to reciprocity, refers
to Mldgeley aa a man "whose heart
rings true with loyalty and patriot-
ism."

American residents will bring tha In-

cident to tha attention of the Consular
authorities with the object of obtaining
an apology from Mldgeley.

NAGEL SCORES GARY PLAN

secretary Attack Suggestion of Gov-

ernment Control of Trice.

HOl'GHTON". Mich.. Aug. . In an
adilresa at the quarter centennial cele-
bration of tha Michigan College of
Mines. Secretary N'agel. cf the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor, attacked
the suggestion of Judge Oary. chair-
man of the board of directors of tha
United Statea Steel Corporation, that
tha general government should exer-

cise control over the prices of com-

modities.
-- yea." aald Secretary Nagel In this

connection, "and when the Government
runs the whole business, Gary will try
to run the Government."

The Secretary vigorously scored
saltation for a radical departure from

governmental and Jndus-tri- sl

the present
systems of tha United States.

McCraw.KMate Tax I $1700.
OLTMPIA. Wash, Aug.

the estate of the lata John H.
MrGraw of Washington,
which waa appraised at t.Sl.S. the

Commission has collected sn
fnHerltanca tax of IIM4.W. H. died In

Seattle.
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HARRIET

1M1 IS AVIATOR a

Harriet Quimby Is Awarded
Air Pilot's Diploma.

SHE'S FIRST MAID HONORED

Magastne Writer Xot Only Kxecutea

Darinx Maneuvers In Sky, but
Make Xetr World ' Record

for Accurate Landing.'

NEW TORK. Aug. . (Special ) By
her qualifying flights over the Hemp-
stead rialna aviation field. Miss Harriet
Quimby. a magaalne writer, has re-

ceived an air pilot's diploma. She Is
tha first American woman to achieve
this distinction.

Miss Quimby. In her flights, not only
executed soma difficult maneuvers in
the air but she made a new world's
record for accurate landing. According
to the rules, an aviator must land within
1(4 feet of a designated spot. Mlas
Qulrobys mark waa aeven feet, nine
Inches.

Mlaa Quimby aald It la not her pur-

pose to tak np avlalon aa an oc-

cupation, but she will fly at all of the
hla: meets. She Intends to take part
In the Chicago tournament.

Bhe waa told by an official or me
Aero Club of America yesterday that

. - iv mail- - m member of that
organisation, which Is now composed
entirely of men. Tha matter will ba

taken up by tha board of governors.
They may form a woman's auxiliary.

Miss Quimby waa born In Southern
i . . uh. hti lived In New York

for the last six years. With her parents
she mskes ner noma i m ' '"J'
Hotel. She took up aviation last Feb- -

-- . v. . . nsite most of her flights
between 4 and o'clock in the morn
ing, giving heraeit lime o a"' "
York for business.

"FEEDER" BITES HALTED
In

TARIFFS OF MIDDLE WEST RAIL- -
ROADS 6CSPEXDED. tn

Interatate Commerce Commission
Is

Bar 25 Per Cent Increaao In

Cattle Toll Until December. all

WASHINGTON. Aug- - . Freight tar-
iffs which Increase by 15 per cent the
transportation charges for "feeding
cattle and sheep between Missouri
River and Mississippi River transfers.
Including Chicago, were suspended to-

day by the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission until December IX 1911.

The proposed rates were filed with
the commission by the Minneapolis and
St. Louis Railroad and the Iowa Cen-

tral Railway, effective August 1. and
by the Chicago. Burlington Qulncy
Railroad, effective September 1 It Is
probable other carriers will file simi-

lar rates, which will be auspended as
they reach the commission.

For many years freight tariffs filed
fcy the railways between the Missouri
and Mississippi Rivers have provided
that "feeding rattle" or "stock cattle"
might be shipped at 75 per cent of the
rate charged on "fat cattle" the reason
for the difference being that the "feed-
ers" are concentrated during certain
seasons at cattle markets for sale to
stock raisers, and then are
to the ranges to be fattened.

On shipments of this kind the rail-
ways obtain three hauls of tha same
cattle from substantially the same mar-ket- a.

coming and going aa "feeders."
and returning from the ranches as "fat"
cattle.

TH0USANDS0IF FISH SAVED

Bass Mlnnous Are Seined. From
Ponds About to Dry fp.

I sing a it seine. T. J. Craig. ChUf
Deputy Fish Warden, and two ataisHnia
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took more than JSOO bass mlnnosi from
pool along the Columbia Slough last

Monday. Earlier In the week one of
the deputies had eelned VCD fish from
the same pool and transferred them to
the main body or water. The pond Is
only 100 feet In diameter, snd will be-

come dry within a week.
Similar ponds along the slough contain

millions of basa minnows and croppies,
and tha Fish Warden has men patrolling
the slough with a launch and transfer-
ring the fish to the river aa rapidly ma
possible.

Mr. Craig says he expects to aave sev-

eral million email fish that would other-
wise perish when the ponds dry up. and
will add that much to the aupply of
game fish In this section. The men will
patrol with their selnea as far down
tha river as Deer Islsnd. Some of tha
nsh will be planted in Bucker Lake, near
Oswego, several thousand will be given
to ownera of private lakee and ponde,
and the rest will be returned to the
main bodies of water.

HUMPHREY UP IN ARMS

GRAHAM COMMTTTEK IS DE-

CLARED INCOMPETENT.

Representative Aks Appointment of
w Body to Investigate Con-

troller Bay Affair.

OREOONIAN NEWS BCTEAP. Wash-
ington. Aug. t. Representative
Humphrey, of Waahlngton. today gave
notice of Intention to attack Chairman
Oraham. of tha committee on Investi-
gation of tha Interior Department, for
hla fallura to probe the Controller
Bay affair thoroughly, and In a few
days ha will make a speech In the
House attacking Graham for abandon-
ing this Investigation before be had
summoned any Important witnesses.
Humphrey has the promise of other
Western support. He today Introduced
tha following resolution, upon which
ha will base his remarks:

Wlit mi. It has sn oubllcly charged that
the withdrawal of 1XSOO aores from Chu-(sc- b

forest reserve resulted In giving a prl-v-

corporation monopoly of the shipping
facilities on controller Br. and

Wbsreas. charges have been made reflect-
ing upon the official Integrity of the Presi-
dent and the Secretary of the Interior and
other public officials In connection with
eoc-- althdrsasl. and

Whereas, the committee on expenditures
the Interior Department entered upon an

investigation ef the facts In relstlon to said
matter, and

Whereas, said committee has failed and
refused to permit competent and material
witnesses that have appeared before It to
tetlfy. and

Whereas, aald oommlttee has abandoned
eurh investigation, and

Whereas, tt Is Important that the facts
relstlon to said transaction be given to

Con grass, therefore be It
Resolved, that the committee on expendi-

tures In the Interior Department be and It
herabv dlscbsrged from further Investi-

gation of anr facta relating to the with-
drawal of 12.S0 acres from Chngach Na-

tional Forest Reservation of Alaska and to
matters In connection therewith, that a

committee ef five mem bars of this House he
appointed by the Speaker to Investigate all
matters connected with said transaction, and
report their findings to the House, and
that said committee commence Immediately
upon lis appointment such InvesUfatlon. and
aald committee shall have power to subparts
and compel the attendanee of witnesses and
may sit during the reoese of Congress.

Chairman Graham said that the
committee had been compelled to aus-pen- d

until It could get. he so far un-
published official maps and charts aub-mltt-

to the Senate by President Taft
when he Bent hla special message on
the Controller Bay charges.

CITrS PUPILS SAVE $500

San Francisco's School Bank Opens
to Teach Thrift.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. . The
Board of Eduoatlon reports today that
$500 was deposited In tha new school
savings bank by pupils last Monday,
tha day on which the system became
operative

This sum In dimaa. nickels snd pen-

nies was deposited by only 40 out of
the 95 public schools, as the new plan
has not been Installed In tha remain-
der. Director Power, the originator of
the Idea, hopes to teach the children
thrift by this means.

Stamps Issued by a local bank are
sold to the pupils by the teachers In
denominations of one cent attached to
cards. When the card ehows a de-

posit of 60 cents, it Is placed to the
child's credit In the bank. Withdrawals
may ba made on the book Issued, al-

though lift per cent Interest Is paid on
deposits.
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NEED OF TREATIES

Senate Committee Considers

, Arbitration Documents
on Their Merits.

MEASURES NOT REPORTED

Much Objection Is Made to Provi-

sion Submitting: Questions of
Difference to Joint High

Commission.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. Friends of
the British and French arbitration
treaties In the Senate have reached the
conclusion that It will be necessary to
amend the conventions In order to get
favorable action upon them. This con-
clusion is the result of discussions by
the Senate committee on foreign rela-
tions.

After two prolonged sittings, the
committee adjourned late today to
meet again Saturday. Both meetings
were devoted to the consideration of
the documents on their merits, the
first In company with Secretary Knox,
and the second by the members alone.

No effort waa made to have the
treaties reported and It became ex-
tremely doubtful to some of the friends
of the Administration whether such an
effort would be wise at present.

Provisions Objected To.
Especial objection was made at both

sittings to the provision submitting
questions of difference to the joint
high commission of Inquiry. Fault
also was found with the provision in
the French treaty authorizing ratifi-
cation by that government In accord-
ance with the procedure required by
the laws of France, and with the con-
dition In the British treaty that mat-
ters affecting dependencies, of Great
Britain ahall be submitted to the gov-
ernments of such dependencies.

It was thought the latter clause
might lead to undesirable complica-
tions, while It was feared that the
former might necessitate a change In
the methods of proceeding In this
country."

Power Real Obstacle.
Nevertheless. It became evident that

the power conferred on the Joint high
commission Is the only real obstacle
to early action. Several Senators ex-

pressed unalterable opposition to the
provision and more than one sugges-
tion waa made that It should be elim-
inated or materially modified. No mo-

tion was made to this effect, but If
there bad been a vote it probably
would have carried. The magnitude of
this criticism will be brought to the
President's attention and some Sena-
tors will urge the cancellation of tha
provision.

At the afternoon session a sugges-
tion of the morning meeting that the
whole question be postponed until De-

cember took tha shape of a motion to
that effect. It waa made by Senator
Clark, of Arkansas, but was withdrawn
upon a general expression of opposi-
tion.

In this connection the friends . of
the treaties received the greatest en-
couragement that was given them dur-
ing the day. Many membera of the
committee expressed themselves as
friendly to the general proposition In-

volved In the treatlea.

WATERWAYS TO BE SEEN

Seattle Man Is Appointed to Scan

Oregon Rivers. .

WASHINGTON. Aug. 9. The House
committee on rivers and harbors has
appointed William E. Humphreys, of
Seattle, a to visit the
Oregon waterways with Representative
Hawley during the Congressional re-

cess; and poaslbly others will accom-
pany them.

In hla letter of acceptance to Hawley
Humphrey deslgnatea the middle of
November aa a more acceptable time
for Inspection.

TYPOS PROPOSE CHANGES

Death Benefit Amendment Outlined.
Dlbel Suits Also Planned.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 9. The laws
committee of the International Typo-
graphical Union met here today and
prepared several changes regarding
benefits to submit next week to the
general convention of that body.

It Is proposed to change the death
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Or a little water from the human system
thoroughly by the chemist at Dr.
Pierce's Hotel. Buffalo. Y., tells the
story of impoverished exhaustion
or kidney trouble. Such examinations are

without cost and is a part of

work of the staff of and surgeons

the direction of Dr. giving tbe best
medical posaible without cost to those

. . I at..II ssar nlwho wish to wnte oik a iu.i
symptoms. An imitation of natures method of
restoring waste of tissue and impoverishment of
the and force is used when you
take an alterative and glyceric extract of

witbovt of alcohol,
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"WHY DON'T
YOU TALK
MORE ABOUT
THE EYES"

, said a man to us the
other day. Evi-
dently, he has been
reading; these little
talks.
What do you think
we said?
We said to him what
We say to you:
"We would rather
interest you in the
things we can and
will do for the bene-
fit of your eyes
if you will give us
the opportunity

THOMPSON EYESIGHT
SPECIALIST

Second Corbett Building
and Morrison

benefit from a flat $75 to a sliding scale
ranging from S50 to 200 and also to
give the the pension earned by
the husband In event of bis death at a
time when the pension comes due.

President Lynch of the International
Typographical Union announced
that he expected to bring two suits for
libel In Its against two of the
most active anti-Unio- n newspapers In
this country, one being In this state
and the other In Inuiana.

ZIONISTS HOPEFUL

500 ATTEND CONGRESS IN
BASEL, .SWITZERLAND.

President Recounts Great Gain.
Severe Hardships of Jews In

Eastern Europe Told.

BASEL., Switzerland. Aug. 9. The 10th
Zionist Congress opened here with
500 delegates taking part.

Wolffsohn, of Cologne, president
and chairman of-th- e executive commit-
tee. ln welcoming the delegates, re-

viewed the Immense progress of the
Zionist movement, despite great ob
stacles. He declared it was the ardent
desire of the Zionist to become a loyal
and useful part of the Ottoman Empire,
which throughout history and at pres-
ent, he said, had been exceedingly kind
to the Jews.

Max Nordau followed an address
depicting In darkest tints the situation
of the Jews In Eastern Europe.

Nordau waa president of the Congress,
and first sesion ended by the adop-
tion of a resolution to give $1000 to
victims of the recent fire at Constant!

and the approval of a telegram
of condolence to the Turklsn govern
ment

BLOW-U- P FATAL

Two Dead, Three Missing aJid Sev-

eral Hurt in Accident on Rhine.

ROTTERDAM. Aug. A boiler on
the Outenberg exploded

were killed, the captain and several. .i i ipassengers were seriously lujurcu sjiu
three other persona are missing, and
it Is they were blown over-
board.

The funnel and portions of the boiler
were hurled through the ot a
building on shore.

Confederate Veteran Chief Dead.
MEMPHIS. Aug. 9. General George W.

Gordon, Commander-in-Chi- ef of
United Confederate Veterana, died here
late this afternoon. He was a Represen-
tative in Congress from the Ten-
nessee District.

California Wants Fruit-Picker- s.

BAN Aug. 9. Homer A.
Craig, of San Jose, a member of the
Farmers' Union, has issued a call for

OLD
Everv cerson afflicted with an old sore realizes, suuuct u. ...,

ulcer exists because of bad blood; the character and condition
S depending on the nature of the blood infection
imDurifiesin produce angry, discharging ulcers, while
mifder taer?nns usually manifested in the form indolent sores

dS Syptaces. No one should depend upon salves, washes
alone to a chronic sore. It is necessary to theS can heal. S. S. S. heals Old Sores by going down

SShVcSon and removing the impurities and germs which are
to purifying the blood S.S.S.

SSSSStt&dihBiihc irritated dB"jgt5
naturally stimulated, and a permanent cure results
and Ulcers and any "$g
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cure

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
the flow of digestive Juices, re--

WKirl. makes the stomach strong, promotes

ad re.tor.trv. nerve tonic It makes men strong body, active in mhad

and oool ra judgment- - Get what yon ask fori
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$1.25 and $1.50 House Dresses 79c
An odd lot of women's high neck house dresses of gingham,

percale and chambray, in stripes and plain colors. Some are
plain, others made with pleats over the shoulders. All have
plain skirts.

$2.50 and $3 Axminster Rugs $1.23
500 Axminster and velvet Wilton rug carpet samples, in beau-

tiful patterns in Oriental and floral designs, 27 by 54 inches.
Firmly bound.

75c Linoleums 49c Yard
The best standard linoleum in light and dark colors. In pretty
tile or inlaid wood effects.

All Hammocks HALF PRICE
AH our regular $2.00. $2.50. $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 ham-

mocks at just half price. It will pay you to invest for next
season.

Ribbon Remnants HALF PRICE
Ribbon remnants in all widths, measuring from 1 to 3 yards in

length, in a number of different designs. Fancy warp prints

for sashes and art work, novelty stripes for millinery, hairbow
taffetas, satins and velvest in all shades.

New Shetland Veils
Veils in black, white, brown and navy at $1 .95.
Veils in white, brown lavender and champagne at 95c.
Also Shetland veils in black and white at $1 .33.

workers In the orchards of the Santa
Clara Valley. He says that $26,000 will
be expended In the valley harvesting

E
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Stops Itching Assures Freedom From All

Hot Skin
The heated term brings a host of

annoying skin affections so quick-
ly curable by Poslam that a box
ready at hand is a necessity for
Summer skin comfort. Its over-
night use will clear inflamed
skin, undue redness and many
eruptions.

For the cure of Sunburn there
is nothing better. Surf bathers
who apply Poslam lightly over
the face or nose before going into
the water will find it a preventive
of sunburn.

Banishes Bites,
taking out the sting and poison
at once. Stops Itching and
drives away all soreness.

Rashes and Itching Trou-
bles which affect many who eat
certain berries or fish are cured
at once. So with Pimples.
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SOAP
U "the best Soap for your Skin w

highly with
the tiacue. sod

for every toite
for the scalp and

25
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Itching Feet, Scalp Scales, --Fever Blisters, Iv-Poiso- n,

Stings, etc.
In condition where skin is infected, Irritated or inflamed,

Poslam heals with same
readiness with which cures
Eczema, Acne, Barbers
Itch and like skin diseases.

Twe Sizes, and 12.00

For Sale The Owl Drug Co.
and all Druggists.

TRY POSLAM
NAME .FREE
ADDRESS'.

Coupon No.

Ox
fterit Only- -.

Asiatics
employed white laborers cannot
secured.

czema,
lilmrci

POSLAM
medicated Poslam. Purines

Prevents Infection disease.
Antiseptic Delightful pur-
pose. Unexcelled iham-pooln-

.

LARGE CAKE, CENTS.

Poslam Cures
Pimples, Rash,

Weather Troubles

Mosquito

any the

Cents

prune

bemuse

FREE SAMPLE OF POSLAM. sign
coupon and send it to the EMER-

GENCY 32 West
Street. New York Ctty.

Great Northern
ailway

Try Our Coast Line Service for

KALAMA, KELSO, CASTLE ROCK,
WINLOCK, CHEHALIS, CENTRALIA,

TACOMA, SEATTLE, EVERETT,
BELLINGHAM, NEW WESTMINSTER

VANCOUVER, B. C.

TRAINS DAILY

LABORATORIES.

AND

ft International Limited, 10 A. M.

The Owl...:... 5 P.M.

Shore Line Express, 10:30 P.M.

Fast Trains, Superb Modern Equipment
Parlor, Sleeping and Dining Cars

ALL TRAINS FROM NORTH BANK
STATION, ELEVENTH AND HOYT

Tickets, Sleeping and Parlor Car Reservations
at City Ticket Office, 122 Third St. and Depot
H. DICKSON, C P. & T. A. ARCHIBALD GRAY,A.G.F.&T.A.

Great Northern Railway


